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EASTER IS THE OPEN TOMB
Reod Motthew 28:1•7

Did you thlnk the Lord from heaven corM down ond ope.ned the tomb to let
Jesus out? ,,_ tkls .aedptVre Jt it obvious

.· wos rofJeci

at~oy.

that Chrltt hocl risen before the boulder

lt welt when the Mcvyt oame ·t o took ot the tomb that It wos

opened.

The melienger f God then oddreued hlm;elf to the women and, with hit
announcement of the resurrMtlon, Invited them .to see

tn. ptoce where the l.Md

hod Men lotd. They sow tbot He wc.t not there, oncl thb convfnclng evidence
beconte the bosla for the enthutl-cum with which they carried the angel's message

(they ran quickly) to the c:Uaclples.

St. Pawl, wrtt1ng to the Epheston church, speaks of o power ovotloble to
believers, "o power which operotes with the streASlth o-f the might which He exerted

in rotslng Chris! from the O.ad. " This fa ·t he practlcol .-cret of the resurrection
for ut; .this powe.r Is avcallobte for us. This is whot the women sow when the tomh
• • opened for th«m.

tt maket the returrectton even more wonderful when we reoUae thot Chrlst
wat

ri$en before the $to.ne

w• rolled away and that the tomb was opened to let

us look in at the power which God made ovoJ Jemie to us through the resur•ctlon

of His Sen, our $c:avlor.

